Management and processing of respiratory care information in respiratory care departments.
Though much research has been done to determine best practice and to examine the role of evidence-based guidelines and respiratory therapist (RT) driven protocols in enhancing patient care and reducing health care costs, very little attention has been paid to how respiratory care information is managed and processed. To examine information systems currently used in respiratory care departments to determine if they are effective and efficient in managing and processing respiratory care information. To 50 RTs at 16 respiratory therapy departments in New York, Houston, and Miami, we distributed questionnaires designed to determine the strengths, weaknesses, and usefulness of existing respiratory care information systems. There were 2 types of questionnaire: one for respiratory care managers and another for staff RTs. We used a combination of purposive and snowball sampling techniques to choose RTs to whom to send the survey. The response rate was 52%. Of the 26 respondents, 19 were staff RTs and 7 were managers. In the 16 departments that responded, 3 of the information systems were strictly paper-based, 12 were partially automated (combination of paper records and computer files), and 1 was fully automated. The respondents' opinions about the usefulness of their information systems were: 19% said "very useful," 23% said "useful," 46% said "somewhat useful," and 12% said "not useful." All the respondents said that they rely on colleagues, books, and manuals for decision support, rather than on computerized decision-support systems. This study suggests that the information systems used by the respondent RTs have marginal utility and have problems with data storage and retrieval, because either the systems do not employ computerized databases or the computerized databases do not have full-scale database management systems. Inadequate data storage and retrieval systems often lead to data redundancy and, ultimately, inaccurate information. Development of data models specific to the respiratory care profession may be necessary to build databases with conceptual schemas that accurately reflect the professional activities of RTs.